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WardroAGAIN ENLARGED. eStar"Brockville's Biggest Store."
In older to meet the demands on 

here beee obliged to BHEng of his own 
WWinSUl. riititied -My . Old 

The Instrument»! 
SBC*» by Miss Annie Roes 
«WgRly appreciated and received 
deserved applause. Mrs. 8. C. A. 
tii&b rendered some excellent reci
tations in a'masteiiy, manner and was 
each time loudly applauded. The 
duets given by the Misses Wiltie and 
the solo by Miss Elma Wilts® were 
rendered with such excellent bar. 
mony ai to cause rounds of applause.

Mrs. Lillie’s superior acting and ex
cellent singing were loudly applauded 
and she was forced to-1 respond to a 
recall on each occasion. After the 
entertainment, the friends from 
Athens and others who helped fur
nish the programme were trebled to 
cake and coffee in the oountif £

The young people of &e 
Sabbath school are busy 
for their concert on Wedw 
of this week. I? KhKSi&jH

Our Village Band opened tbe Briok- 
yard rink at Frankviile on New 
Year’s day and on Saturday night 
last they played at the .opening of 
Pepper’s rink at the same vtifoge.

Both of our rinks are now running 
at full blast. Mr. 0. Stewart ad
vertises a fancy dress carnival on his 
rink for Friday night next

The Band hai been engaged to play 
at the carnival at the Brickyard rink 
in Frankyille on Tueeday .night.

Nobby Suit, 
Fancy Vestings.January ^hitewear and

White Goods Sale I

Is the place for a 
Trousers.

our space, we 
enlarge the Reporter by the additi 
of'nearly two columns to each of t 
eight pages. In order to do ftp? 
was necessary to procure ,* 
chases large enough to.iANBJKl 
required amount of m 
in Toronto and eh*| 
the prices so eggjl 
decided to enlaripA^ 
feabd and pUé»0 that

Also
/ SES&

$

Gents” Furnishin b
■CIS\

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Wo tfve Trading Stamp*.

I Wimmxr

on
MS*of t XSome Prices of Those Vii

__ ______ith the
_ft*ik' ns good a job as 
IM procured, at far less

„ , ’ ttitl they are found to
g Co. Jt.

Factory Cotton Remuent*

ivr it, a sii va taw s
PillOW Cottons. and extra work and paper meet» a
Heuw Circular Ur«e outlay for US during the year

Extra jleavy Uiroular— and we confidently look for a large
42 iHoWg_W“Je...................“C increase in our subscription list. Our
4 Y “   1®° subscription list was thoroughly revised
4» “  2XC up to J<n. 8, 1900, and any subscriber
^ “  220 can see at a glance by consulting the

label on bis paper exactly how his 
account stands for the Reporter. We 
do not wish to be persistently dunning 

subscribers, but while a dollar or 
two seems a small amount to be 
asking for from each subscriber, it 
means many hundred dollars in the 
aggregate to us. Kindly look at the 
label, and if you are marked as in 
arrears please favor us with the 
amount necessary to even up to date, 
and you will greatly oblige us.
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MAmTB’AfiTtrRERS' SECONii r M

Tu__ „
‘55 ' V-M-Table ClotlfS

Bleached Linen Damask, border all 
around—
Size 8-4.
Size 8-4.
Size 8 4.
Size 8-4....
Size 2x2| yds «
Size 2x2 
Size 2x2 
Size 2x1 
Size 2x3 
Size 2x3 
Size 2x3

;r
.Regular $1.25. .For $0.90

1.40.. For .95
2.50.. For 1.75
1.76.. For 1.25
2.25.. For 1.60

“ 3.00.. For 1.95
* 3.50..For 2.39

4.00. .For
3.60.. For

“ 3.25 . Fojr 2.26
3.75.. For 2.7J0

-
m

a2.76
1.65

Plain Pillow Cotton.
on, tMv

ira Heavy—
42 inches wide 11 our

-------- 15 by a fine 
greatly b
subsequent,.

London, Jan. 10.—There wsi 
all parts of the theatre of war, * ( 
terday by reporting that Cap*. H 
are missing, showing, that his re* 
Gatacre despatched a strong fog| 
which the Boers were jtàtÊÊ 
Burghers strongly eM 
was no fresh nesgfl 
to block the saili^HH 
of wages. .

44
. •15c46

17cBleached / 
Damask

BY THE Y AUDI J

48
LAWNS, hemmed and tucked—14c, 
15c, 17c, 20c ; just the thing for white 
aprons. troopers oHXWBOBQ

■ party met 
Ky.JanJ.to 
> evacuated* 
red to S’erkstr

White Wool Blankets.
Size 60x80 inches, extra fine qual

ity Wool, with yellow, blue or 
pink borders, worth $3.50 a 

pair ; our special................... ...'

70 inch wide, $1.00 value, for... .69c
72 inch wide, 1.15 value, . for... .75c
72 inch wide, 1.25 value, f for.
72 inch wide, l.SS^value^) for.
72 inch wide, lAffvaluej;Bleached fiHetin
Special-2 yard^™^ 

thread, extra! 
least 25c per yi

Bleach*----- ,--------
Fine English Long fjlotb, 1 yard 

wide ; to buy now at the mill 
we would have to/charge 12Jc ; 
our special

Monday, Jan. ' 8.—Our public 
school opened on Wednesday, 3rd, 
with a full staff of teachers. ‘

The distant" chimes of wedding 
Bells continue to float upon the air.

The 49th anniversary of • the 
Methodist church, which took the 
form of a “C" supper, was held in . the 
basement of the church, on the even
ing of Jab. 1st. During the fore part 
of the evening a Sumptuous repast 
was served by the ladies of the congre
gation, after which a literary and 
and musical treat was given by 
local talent in tlya auditorium above. 
One of the plealaut features fit the 
evening was., a presentation to the 
QrganHL MwLjÙwder of the choir, 
fitting tokens bf their appreoiatiqn. 
Over $10ff was realized.

The first hockey contest of the 
season, which was advertised- to have 
been fought on the rink in our village 
between the Newboro and Westport 
senior teams, was a compete 
appointment to the inrge crowd i 
assemble,! to witness the , bontésL
When our invincible seven Stripped

ition and, good-naturedly, took 
up a position' on the centre ,of the 
rink, the visiting
leaned against the fen 
apd gazed upon tig
which so easily va< 
year, .one-’ was hj|
“Introduce 
Whereupon 
to the captain of jNj 
ahd broke the nq$jjF 
of their beet m*H 
plaster attacbeM®|

85c
ATHENS VILLAGE COUNCIL.89c

»for....90c deman2.75 ■
:The municipal council elect for the 

village of Athens met in the council 
at H a.m. for organization. The 

following were present and, after mak
ing the usual qualification and declara
tion of office before B. Loverin, village 
clerk, took their seats at the council 
board for 1900, viz. : Geo. E. Judson, 
undertaker, reeve, and Geo. F. Don
nelley, printer, John A. Bappell. gro
cer, Chas. E PickvtiK blacksmith, and 
Wm T. Earl, grocer, councillors.

On motion, the reeve and clerk weys. 
.ppnintqd a committee to wait on the 
council of Rear Yonge and Eseoit in 
session that day and discuss with them 
the propceel to secure the removal of 
the toll gates on the Farmersville 
Plank Road. •

The council then adjourned to meet 
at 7.30 in the evening,

Coubeil resumed at 7.30. All pres
ent.

A by-law to appoint certain village 
officers, define their duties and fix 
the remuneration for their services, 

WKM was introduced, read three times, and
] _________________ !_________ __________________ _______  passed, the blanks being filled in as

* f * follows : B. Loverin, clerk, salary,Lewis & Patterson ESEEEfi
} -------------- --------- * Phillips, chief l>olioe, sanitary inspect-

M - - **-*• • or, <fcc , salary, $35.00 ; Wm A. Lewis,

N ew I Batten bu re. jer»■ T w W ■ O on motion, an order for $2-76 was

made on treasurer gÿn lavor of Lindsay 
Trickey, for stenographic work oo 
voters’ list for 1899. . "J

On motion, J. P. Lamb A Son’s hall 
was engaged for all vi'Um^taauosea 
for 1900 at a rental of 

On motion, aft 
treasurer for 
to Municipal 

On motiqj 
and Geo. Fj
as their inH 
did not excel 
by statute.

Oo (to^u 
1899 waÆ 
amount ’fflB 
to be paid 
lows : ifl 
Gilroy 
$17.06; 9 
$9.94 ; IM 
$1.63;»
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Special Lines 

.. in Whitewear
i round 

j worth at many friend! hereroom
all church sei 
which he was- 
largo number] 
to pajr ihaj| 
the deparlS.

His funep 
The Rev. Mi 
ducted the! 
were Messrs.
O. E. Moored___
Olds, John 6. B

‘ T :-----fir
X* I.OMBA

22c wn by tl 
assembh

W.
1 Richard Wells made a business tria 
| to Delta one day last week. ’

Mias Katie Lamb of Smith’s ) 
r is visiting her friends here this 1 

Miss -Hattie jtifW it 
on Ckpreh ' S»' wb

brics. tril resi
45c up 
...25c 
...75c

Gowns for.......
Cambric Drawers.
White Slgrte.........
Corset Covers___

d took place on 
-. Shortt of. Ad I*:

lias bee» 
cut lately,

10c ce.10c ohn 101Factory ^hefftleg. Bratney, W. 0! amSee our special^ in Factory Cotton, 
5 cents.

iwmae, ev 
w weeks wi 
i gone to Chester^'

Extra stout, clear Inland thread ; 
our White ■> after spending' 

relatives here,
ville, Ont, where she will do evange
listic work in connection with fflfijiHl 
Holiness Movement.

.... 5c
h

t dapMonday, Jan. 8.—ItH^Hj 
since Mr. Clark Nichols 
got a caning of any kind,^| 
probably never got kuqb a pi 
one as on the ejwiing bf the 
inst, when hè wvN preeeiÿed y 
handsome walking stick 
members df Court C. W 
place. The Foresters bad an At 
Home that night, at which there were 
gathered ‘most of the members and 
their lady friand» to spend a social

.and ahenfbrtainmg

Come early this week if you want any, because these 
goods don’t, s£y more than a week after their arrival. die-

which

4

Robert Wright & Co. for
this'

theySCI V SatubdaytH 
looked for oo» .....

DIRECT IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE. fÆ

X
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ottitod. TBêw t '
* e hav[e just received another large lot of Battenburg 

Doilies, Mats, Centre Pieces. Side-board Cov
ers, CiilRion kjpps, etc., which are exceedingly pretty and 
reniâtkiroly chfeap. This work is all done by hand and can
not be made itt home for as little money as we sell thçm for. 
This Wiolns Very new and makes very useful and - acceptable 
ChristMËFprfesents for your friends. ,

SilklFmbroidered Cushion Tops just received at $i.OO, 
$ i 50 aaiy.75 each.

' Down’jtushions, uncovered, a large lot of various 
45c, 6oc, $.00, to $1.35 each. \

White! Lawn Aprons, in various six 
to 85c each m-

Ladieÿ’ Purses, Ladies^Je 
Scarfs, in goBM

ai
Table fa &FF.ares ■;isio of

lilt otf- jmJii

J'«lk Ni=Nl»

rt5mnl. Itnglirrti the dialogue
jjtHtkri “From 
After a /few m

our

lest
1. perienceA fl

of J. H. Milia I 4
rére' remitted I 3* J3
Ins for 1899 
|nt exempted

BBr b“
IE When he gof*pri* 

There were «pecîsl^érvii* 
Han’s church on New YtmZsifc.sseir'i

£,-

mand EIV kGyWlector’s roll for 
d as returned and the 
llected taxes ordered
““ ------ ifcfe#* —
__________ _ JL*? i E.

es—25c,. 30c, 33c, 40c 

ItsmLadies’ Fancy Combs,
>h

n faithortg
months with,* cancerous 

glo& rest»! A

I gt vfsithforJ

fol-
vyaLadies’ U

Lewi £rü
hr* tuns# !

of
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
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IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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